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St. Cloud
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Tuesday
January 30, 1973

Vol. 50 No. 23

Faculty, Night Students to vats over

Ballotproblemsvoia Constitution vote
she sa id . '"The Student Senate cent of their population to vote
alone had to contact ove r on the question.
10.300 st udents including stu dent teachers. student s on in"We had such an exten sive
tern ships. students in exten- ca mpa ign to get people out to
election on the Constitution
vote
... said Joe Opatz, Vicesion
cl
asses
and
night
classes
se
nted
(Students.
faculty,
and
for an a ll-college-governmen t
PSP). the prob lems of ballot- to be sure that everyone at president of the Student Senhave been invalidated. Those
ing
were
discussed
and
reso
lved
least
had
an
o·pportunit
y
to
ate
...
We had articles every
students who voted in a night •
week in the Chronicle, pos ters,
to the satisfaction o f everyo ne vote ...
class, a ll .faculty members, a nd
invo
lved
.
flyers,
announcements in . Atperhaps the professional supFrank Mori ssey, represent- wood. everything, and we are
port personnel (PSP) will
Claude J. Del Zoppo . Chair- ing the PSP said that as yet probably going to just make
have to recast their ballots
man of the Faculty Senate th e election of the PSP com- ou r ten pe r cent by a small
explained that evidently the ·ponent had not been invali- margin:· he said.
Student Senate had sent o ut dated. "The ballots were inballots and envelopes to in- , cluded in last Friday' s pay
st ructors who had night class- checks and unintentiona ll y
As a result of the ba ll oting
es telling them to give ba ll ots ballots were sent t~. 13 peol?le • problems, the Student Senate
to those students who would who were.. not ~1vil Service will be holding election s over
not otherwise have a chance to personnel. he said.
again fo r the night student s in
vote during the day .
Atwood thi s week between
8 and 10 p.m . th rough Thurs··There were no instrucday
evening.
""The o thers who received
tions a s to ~hat to do with
the unusi::d ballots. though. and the ba llots we re either dorm
faculty perso nnel or Atwood
.. they were found a ll over the
facu lty perso nnel. I am going
The faculty will receive new
campu :· sa id ' Del Zoppo.
to check" with each of these ballots. printed on co lo red
.. And since a ll the ballots were
people
and
see
what
they
did
paper
... We will have the ballot
the same co lo r, it is conce ivwith their ballo ts. On ly if in o ne enve lope and that e nabl~ that so meone co uld take
the vote turns out to be within ve lope will be put into still
these ball ots for illegal use ...
I J ballo ts o ne way o r a nother ...
anqther e nve lope with the fache added.
sa id Mori ssey. "'will we have to ulty member's name on it and
declare our co mponen t of the a memo to them explaining
"Had we d o ne any number
election inva li d and ha ve to re- wha t ha s happened," Del
of th ings we wouldn't be in the
Zuppo said ... They wi ll be askcast our votes .'"
ed to turn in their ba llo ts in
mess we are in now," sa id
St ill anothe r problem en- both enve lopes so that their
Greta Evans. Student Senate
P res ident. .. We ha ve ne ve r had counte red by the Student Sen- names may be checked off of
Aodi.e-,ut'IOto
an e lection of this scope on ate was the bad turnout at the a ros ter. and then the sea led
SCS campus. nor have we ever po ll s. Each componen t of the enve lope with the ballot wi ll be
Claude Det•ZQPIK!
tried to con ta ct so many peop le new
governance
structure se t as id e for counting al a later
needs a minimum of ten per time.
•
~ n one issue so thoroughly,"
during the coming week.

by Kate Kamas

Due to so me ' honest mistakes· several parts of the

Arter a meeting last week.
where all co mponents of the
new constitution were repre-

··Whal is more impo rt ant
is that the dection is a se rious
and important one:· said De l
Zoppo ... When the iss ues are
impor tant and if there is any
problem of lega lity. so meone
is going to protest."
With thi s more secure system of raculty voting. Del
Zoppo sa id he believed there
would be an e limination of
any chance of a porte st.

" We need this new constituti on badly:· sa id Evans . .. Not
on ly to meet the new State
Co llege Board ruling s. but for
more effic ient operation of
the governance of this college
co mmunity a s a who le. Our
main problem was that elections a re not run on tru st. they
are run on securit y.:· s ht: concluded.
Since there ha ve been so
many prob lems w ith the ballo ting the results of the dcction will no t be known until
so metime in February . If the
constitution is passed by all
co mpont: n h it will go in to
effect immediately. If it is
not pa sse.d. •the co ns titution
will go back to co mmittee
for rev ision.

Must bs 'true to its pr{nciplss'

Hospital retainfno-abortion policy in wake of court decision
by John Clendenin

The St. Cloud H osp it a l, the
city"s only hospital and Catholic-run. will continue its noabortion policy in the wake
of the U.S. Supreme Cou rt" s
decision st riking down statutory restrictio ns on abo rti on.
In an edito ri a l aired over a
local radio station. hos pital
Executive Vice President Gene
Bakke ca lled the rationale behind the deci sion ··reminiscent
of the days of Hitle-r and Nazi
. Germany" and sa id that Catholic health .facilities cou ld not
co mply wit h it in good co nsc ience. The vice president
a lso expressed concern ove r
the future of Catholic health
institutions.
"No Catholic health ca re
facil it \" an"' here
in th i:.
co unt (\" cari be true to it:.
princiPlt:s and J.l tht.: :.a me
lime. ar.:r.:ep l the dict ate:- of the
S upreme
Cuurt
dcr.:i,i n n:·
Bakke :.aid.

II

I

.

.. protecting the rights of children yet unborn·· could be the
.. only ultimate answer" to the
.. dilemna·· created by liberalized abo rti on, Bakke sa id . and
the amendment guarantedng
t:4ual rights for black s that
fo llowed th e Dred Scott Decisio n se rves as a precedent.
"But such an amendment if
proposed. would have to assu re
that, in add it ion to the lega l
ri!!.hts of the unborn ch ild. the
right s of the mentall y retarded.
the ph ys ically handicapped.
the mentall y ill. the sen ile and
the o ld would be accorded the
sa me protect io n.'" Bakke said .
·· Let no one be foo led into believing that the . stripping of
tht: ri ghts of the unborn child
is the end . .Wi th the realiza tion that thi :,, deci sion va lue!'>
conveniCncc fo r some. ahead of
life itsd f for o ther:., il (ollow:.
thal the: ret arded. the h.indir.:appcd, the ml.!ntally ill. the
,cni k and old C..IU:-1.! an inr.:on\ Cllienr.:~ to other:. and :.ho uld
be d1m inalcci.
With ·this
'·ii,rnah.: .u.!nrl<..:d ,rnd imp,hed

by o ur highest cour t. its appli- fund s before it wou ld a llow it - death o f the fetus.'"
cat io n to people othe r th an the se lf to be fo rced to permit
u nborn is o bvio usly made pa- aborti o ns.
·
Reaction to tht: ho spital' s
te nt{y logica l and rational. ..
s tand has bt.:t:n entirely fa\·orable. Bakke said. with no presBakke estimated that 45 s ure coming from pro-abortion
A conscience c la l.i
o n percent of the hos pital' s in - groups and no requ ests to a llow
Minnesota law boob curl t:n t ly come comes in the fo rm of abortions sinct.: the deci sion .
protects a health in:,itution·s federal aid. and said that it
right to refu se to perform co uld not sur vive without il.
abo rti ons. But Bakke expressed fear lh at thi s ·protection itThe ho spital co mplies with
the Ethical and Rdi g iou , .
• • •
_self cou ld be swe pt away.
Di rectives for Catho lic Ht:alth
T"'ana Union.....- p .2
.. If i_t is ultimatt:ly deter- Faci lit ies set down by the Co m New..,.pet"
mined facilitie:. in thi s co un1ry mittee on Doct rine of the Na- BemtdJI
,...,m•• publishing p.3
(n umber ing almo:.t 800 and li ona l Conference of Catholic
Opinion• and••• ... p .4,5
pro viding abo ut one-third of Bi shops.
the in -pat it.:nt da ys of c art:
ERA new• conlaNnc:• p .6
rt:ndered annually) will bt.:: re4uired to allow abortion s to
Thi.: directives :.trictl y for- \llibmen"• Aoii!NU Council
speakar p .7
bt: performed within ils fucil- bid abortion:,, to be performed.
ities. that in my judgemt:nl. is b ut d o allow ··operation:.. Spora p.6,9
the end of Catho lic j n:.titu- treatmt:nts. and mi.:dication:-..
tiona l invoh·emenl in the pro- \\hich do not dirt:r.:tlv intend ClaHileds p . 10
\" i:,,ion uf hea Ith :-.en·ir.:es."
termination of preg nan cy but Raview of Dudley Riggs p.11
\\h ich have a , their purpo:-t:
Cummentin!.! o n wh;,1l hi.: tht: cure of a propu rtio na1el~ C.lendarp.12
meant b~ ··1 h1t cm) of Catholic , c.: rio u:. pathologir.::tl rnnditi o n FARBll!lc~~ m ee,ngs p.13
in:.titutional in\·o hi.:menr"" in uf the mo lhc.:r. \\ht:n tht:\ 1;a n- No•cu p .15
hc.:alth ..:arc. Bakh told the 11 u t be: ,afi.:I~ po:.tpu ned· until
C hronicl e that the h o spital the: fo t u, i, \ i,1h le . t:\ t: n tlh >U!.!h
\\ou ld ,t L1p ,1,..\,;i.:rt11'!! !..:1.kr;t! !,.t:~ i;u~ ur \\ 11! fl· ,u lt 111 tT11.:
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Tri-CAP attorney speaks at meeting

Tenants unite to protect rights, r-espon·s ibilities
by Peggy Bakke"

~

To establi sh a strong union
at gives voice and power to
1enants. to set up a con tinuing
program for education of ten•
ants as to rights and responsibilities and to se t up a co mpl ain t cen ter a re the planned
goals of the newly formed ten•
ants union .
Bob Butel!. attorney and
Deputy Director o f the TriCounty
Action
Program.
spoke to the first meeting of
the Tenant s Union last Thursday night and di scussed various laws concerning tenantla ndlord relation ships.
According to Butel!, a landlord can not enter an apartment when · he wants to. He
mentioned the case of a land-

lord wh o came into an apa rt •
ment en a Sa turd ay mornin g.
dragged hi s tena nt out or bed
and to ld him to go shovel the
sia-ewa\k.
"That· guy co uld be arrested
for trespass ing and assault,"
sa id Butell.
The law also says that damage deposits cannot be kept by
the landlord unless there is
unusual damage to an apartment. "Normal wear on a carpet does not warrent the keepmg of. the deposit. Breaking
d
ow does, .. explained

i~~if'"

apartment.

not be wa ived in a co ntract.

Thursday night , with St.
Cloud Ho using Inspector Ga ry
After the d iscu s!>ion wi th Muntifering speaking.
Butell. the people attending _ _ _ _;....;_ _;..._ __

"Laws govern ing th e co ndition a hou se should be in
to rent it ou t a re pretty b~ ,::
Butel! sa id . "Apartments must
have an e mergency exit, maintain 70 degrees temperature
throughout th e room s. ha ve a
toilet, .sink, running water.
a nd follow minimum s for window and door space."

:t~i~;g~~iz~f
co mmittees on resea rch , educa tion, pub lic ity, and. a greivance board.

He also sa id. that tenant:right 's that are set by law can•

The next meeting of the tenants union will be held next

~---===,;,·~::w-..

t

the meeting di scussed the or- . .
gani za ti onal structure of their
union. Roger Dahlin, one o f

!~in~n~~:~~~~e~f

j

-chL, ~--Stop

OF
I

Sh k

i::b~I-Rich:r~sru~:•~. greatest drama . lntroduc-

: Orig. S2.75 ··•·Sale SUM)
• ~:~~~°J/~:rr:-1. J.K. Galbria th ·s account of
Orig.SI0.00 .... SaleSI .OO
Britala in die Century of Total War. by Arthur
Marwick.
Orig. $8.50 .... Sale $ 1.00
Rauelas, Poems & Selttltd. Pr-OM. by Samual
Johnson. 18th century.
Orig. $4.95 .... Sale SUXJ
;
.
Between lhe Bullet and the Lie: Ameri<:an VolunlttrS in lhe Spanish CMI War. by C. Eby.

;-.; ~gJ:~:: A~~:!:

5]~':pot. by Herbert Gold.
[ Black professor turns Black muslim wh ile his
=::: white student turn s hoodlum .
••:: Orig. $6.95 .... Sale S1.00
Double Measure: A Study of the NoYCls and Stories
;::: of ~.H. Lawrence.
:::: Ong. $5 .95 .. ... Sale Sl.00
;:;: Brother Animal: Fre11d & Tausk. by Paul Roazen .
~; The story of Freud's brilliant student. in a fierce
§:. rivalry with his mentor.
• Orig. S5.95 ... . SalcSl .00
; The Silent Revolution. by J.W . Osborne .
Orig. $7.95 . .. . Salc.Sl.00

ij

I
!

NEW SHIPMENT OF ...

TRAK-NO-WAX

TOURING SKIS JUST ARRIVED

~:~~,~~~

~a:~:~i.n~~~r;:~ra~~::hu~r btn!a;rt~~
An:1erican climbers.
::::: Ong. SS.95 . . . . S•leSl .00
;::':: The Body Has a Ht!ad. by G ustav Eckstein. From
:=::: •1he chem istry of the blood to why wa dream in
;:=:: layman•s language.
~=~ Orig. Sl 2.50 .... Sale Sl.00
S:: Henry James: Reprcsenlati,e Selections. 5ome of
~=~ Jame's best short stories and essays.

]ij ;!.~~it~;/~;i~.:ri:\,c:!,ple in Between by

.!~._,.I J~"il'IJ!!~~-,.;ohp'l}.ife
u
u,u..-..

W.
and culture or Australia's Pit•

:~; Orig. $7.95 .... SaleSl .00
:;:; ,Porlnoy's Complaint. by Philip Roth .
Orig. S8 .95 .... Sale 51.49
~~o~~~~;~~is':~:~nvi~w~~~ ::!s~ :~::;ho?t

J~:t
t

•·-: the world
.. Orig.S9.5.0 .... Sale$1.49
4~~~ ~'.'~: ~~fe~ir.: His Works.
•
b J
;:;:; Links of Leadership. y ohn Laffin . Comparison
~:;: or mililary philosophies through the centuries.

@g:i~1\
!ri!

~:!\:5~:~bi~~- ~:~!~~:!s. by F.
0

::~: Latin art. Charm power. spi rit.
Orig. S2.95 · · ·· Sale s1. 49 ·

:?;:

We're sorry we ran out of so many sizes, but we're now
able to meet all your family needs. Come in or call for
your pair of great TRAK~NO-WAX Ski's.

22 5th Avs. So. 5

251-7841

SHOl'PING CENTER
2550I>MaloaStreet

GRAND
OPENING
H

SKI TOURING

e,~-....>#-0..lA::...I
·

-::::::::::::::::;:;::::::-.-.:::;:::-.:-;:::W".««~==;sm=w~~~ ·r ·r

vance if they wish to leave the

for

d) MUSIC .

We're Celebrating The

A landlord musi give 30 day
notice if he is going to change
anyth ing in the lease, or raise
the rent . Tenants mu st notify
the landlord one month in ad-

GOODNEWS

to

ilall♦

Monti. Early
•

m'fc;!k ~;~~:;:~c!:t~ar~~~~w. by s . Mousa. A new
~(:! Orig. S6.50 .

.. Sale Sl. 49

;\; and many many, more

w

Drama In Periurmanc=c. by R. Williams. The text~
of a play as li1craturc.
'

I ~!\:::~~ ~~~c.:~::
T
H

HUman

John E. Pfeiffer.
jj
evolution from cave to metropolis in 25 million :~

yea rs.
Orig. SI0.00 • • • SaleSl.98
Joys and Subdelies : South Asia■ Cooking. by
Rosemary Brissenden .
Orig. S6.95 .... Sale $1.98
Winston S. Chu!cbill: Yoath 187~1900. by Randolph S. Chu rchill.
Orig. $10.00 .. -. . Sale 51.91·
Alexander the Great I• Grttk aad Roma■ Art. by

.:-~

l
J

ii~~;

A·

I'

s

I

p
E

~

::Jri:i;t~ .... Sale Sl.98
·
'
POCts Throuch their Ldlen: From the ludon to ij
Coleriq'C. by M. Seymour-Smith.
r.t
Orig. $8.50 .... Sale Sl.98
?;~
'!nh~i~:mv:~ -~~::~~ ~ieG~~nT:~C:;,.,!:~ :_S: :
]
wh~ built and run it today.
Ong. $10.00 .... SaleSl .98
·
Cooki•g with Love. by Florence Kerr Hirschfield.
Orig.S5.95 .... SaleSl.98
.
North-west Frontier - India 1839--1947. by Arthur
Swinson.
Orig. S7.95 .... SaleSl .98
:
·
1

c
I
A

L
B
0
0
K

s

A

':=

::zn:.i;e~\c:::::~e·v,n!~e lntematiooal Under- ]
Orig. Sft.95 .... Sale 51.98
.~
Modem Sh0rt ·comedies from Broadway and Lon-- j
don. by S. Richards. •
Orig. S! 0.00 .... Sale S2.95
A Pictorial History of Surfing. by Margan & Finney
Orig. S4.95 . . . SaleS2.98
.
Oscar Wilde. by Phillippe Jullian . A sensi tive
~~idg~
~

I~
f

:J.:?~~-~ ;:;;c;i.9S

The Fue of the Nude: A Study in Beauty. by John
Brophy.
Orig . S9.95 .. .. SaleS2.98
The Victors Dilemma: Allied. lntenention in the
Russian Citil War. by John Silverlight
Orig. SI0.00 . . . . Sale S2.98
·
Casano,a. by John Masters. Most indepth study
~,!,h's~;.~ .... s,1, $2.98
Olympia-:-G~s. Artists and Athletes. by Ludwig
Drees. H1stoncal cult of the deities, the games it
inspired, and art inspired by both .
Orig. Sl7.50 .... SaleSJ.98
Picasso's Third Dimension. by Gjon Mili. 129

L
E ~::,Squ~;:~~~~· Wi~:::}

$:

ll,:

•
•
::~
::~
:;:;

t'

-~:~

::::

;?:
::::

:=::.

Ph?tographs of ma ny of Picasso·s works.
~
5S9:ords: Archaeologists in ,
the Amerius. by Leo Deuel. Accounls of 42 a rch- ~~
aeologists, professional and amateur.
~~
Orig. S\2. 50 . . . SaleSS.98
~)::

These are all new books

i[::

IIWards Bookstore-Stewart-•-k•:u •Haul!
.,:.:.:.• :,~:-

.·.:xw;,,:,-.;:s.::?,i;.----:;:••.-................ ; r-:•:•:g::•;::; X". :,.:,,:;:p::::,·•:•:•:•:":?::::::•·•---:····· •; . •.u; .....:·::::;:.·::.-::::::..

f: ....
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Bemidji
newspaper
resumes
publi~ation

I

. (

The Bemidji St ~1tc C1Jllcec
:,,tudc nt ne,,:-.papcr. the No·rlhem St udent will bt:gin pu blishing th i:-. week . but the
:-ta ff ~trike anno unced Nov. 9
_b still not sc:ltlcd .

The t:diton, dec ided to begin
publishing o ne iss ut: a week

t hat \\Ork 011 the paper .

rhc maltcr of , tudcnt pa)
neared ~, settleme nt a t a Stu dent
Acti,·itcs
Com m itt ee
( SAC) mt:cting . A prJ [l\h'a l
gained appro\"al that ,, o uld
prov ide for :,,o me payme nt fo r
~R_ape r·s :..tafL SAC i:-. the

but the papc:r will not carr)
the .. Northern Student" banm: r. but a .. NS Strike 'Issue..
head.

so urce of the paper's revenue.

T he str ike wa s fi rst ca lled
over an issue that has been
a sore s po t with the.: st ,tff fo r
severa l yeab th e pay ment
o f student edito rs a nd others

a use r foe system which would
pc: rm it such acti viti es as the
U n11.> n Board. " h1 ch sponso rs
conce rt :-., to ha ve "0 pen.:en t
o l any profit over and a bove a

T he propos·a l. which was no t
designed spt:cifica ll y for the

----,
··. ;.}~~CUT
7~~'1t:~me

No rthern Student. is based on

, _ _,

~
1

~;;..-

/4~~

y~

?lelice5
-,-.• , :·:.

predetermined ba,e returned ll ~trd t,, c, tab l1,h .
to the acti,it, . In the 1:~1,e l 1f
Seco11dh. if :tll\ o f lh1: re the No rthe rn · Student. 1hc ~td ,crl i:-. rng rc,cnuc, l'.ould he a ll oca ted inoi1 c, 1~ 10 be u,ed
1:onsidered th e u,er':-. fee and for p ~I) menh · of s taff. an
thu s half the inco me o, cr a n cy ua l amounl mu ,t be p;ud to
e:-.labli shcd base co uld be rc - SAC.
alloc~lled to the :-. taff.
In esse nce. the i;:ditor, "ill
There arc l" O cat1:hes how- be abk to u:-.e 15 percent o f
e\'er. the firs t being the e:-.tab- their ad\'erti sing re"cnue_s over
lishmen t o f the base. Since the tht: ba :-.e to pay their :-. taff.
paper' s staff ha s no t acti \'d \' "h ich i:i. m uch le:-.:-. th ~1n tht:
so ld ads over the pa :i. l thn::C ed ito rs propo:i.ed in their la st
years. a fai r ba se wou ld be is:-. ut: Nov . 9 . 1972 .

I

I

1
I

j

It.:
~::

t

·Save up to $3.00! I
Majorrtabel LP's!
I
Top artists!

I

Many, many selections in this special purchase. l
Classics included!
Hundreds of records!
Come early for best selection!

1

1fae_ sltort -sf:op

i..
! .·.:

Located next to Atwood's Main Lounge

:;

";_

OPEN MON-FRI 12-8 P.M.
SAT & SUN 1-8 PM

Geta;~~; s;~;~Jif~~·
I

@

~i~

1973

I

at Big DiscOuntsd

::'Sx{,..-:-:7.,.:;;s_<•p••; W •p~:-::/• •:❖~;.d❖:'=:,: .... V .> ::•:=:,:,:::•::; •¢:❖;-;w :••;,;,;.,,;,;.;-;.;.;❖~\L;: . •• ••• .,. ::X: ;::.;.• g~;:;,; ,::::,..:.:::::_ . »:~~

TIM Bo COfW'ed Sptt Band be .......... In ~ n.uf'a6y.
Faib. 1. at 9 p .m . ln the Atwood Bellrooffl. Advance tickets eo on
.... T~ .-Thun.• Jan. 30-Feb. 1 In Atwood. Tickets wN1 a1eo be
-allabla at the docw.

____ . _..,..

Art Major tells how a little
bre~d became his masterpiece.

,.... .....,_

.... , _ _ ... _ _ _
i■

tll■

Art.,__..,.,

_ __ ,.._
t■

_o■y_

___ ...., ,....,,._ ....

"Art. 'fW'" II h J lll■n II
:..~- Y1■,.. • SI. l'ay-, •I..., -

I ...,, UN

I

cat __
• •

·

·•t

■y

S2

ZAPP

c:lledl-•IIN,.,...W...._etf•IUldl
., . . . . . . - , o y l o .

•-t11■ -dloct ■-1hw1■ finl
,rin.hw■1tll■ -W.,ott11■ NATIONAL -tll■tow-tll■ iNf■,.

l
Posters puts fraternity's purpose in question
To the editor:

It would seem to this writer

tha t if membership in the parThis mo rning as I wa s leav- ticular fraternity in question
ing the mens locker room in has fallen off to such a degree
Halenbeck Hall l -ca me·upon a th a t fantasies of sex need to be
poster wi°th a nude: la rge bos- exploited, then perhaps the

omed fem al_e l_ookmg at r:ne.
The poste r indicated that 1f I
was interested in "entertainment'' I should be sure to attend the Smoker to be held

fra ternity needs to examine
its purpose on this campus arid
how well \he present program
is fulfilling the needs of the
members.

soo n ill the fraternity house.

The poster was placed inside the lock:er room entrance
where none of the female gender would see it. I suppose because the fraternity brothers
felt the poster might be objectionable to women on this
campus.

The following questio ns
might. help to point out the
author's concern. Is the purpose of the fraternity in so me
way related to the bui lding of
character in the individual
{does sexp loitation accompli sh this)'? Is the purpose of
the fraternity related to the

de ve lopment of a soc ia lly accc:p ta ble individ ua l (does :te!Xploitation acco mpli sh thi s)'!
Is the fraternit y en tirel y enLerta inment oriented {should
sexploitation become a part
of the fraternitys· reperto ire)'~
Just why is a voluptuous
nude woman needed as an attraction if there is no connection to the functi on of the fra-
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All individual abilities on
the basketball court are substantially dimini shed as a result of ha ving no referc;es. or
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Thi s writer can imagine
th at he is being categorized a s
a " super sen siti ve conservative
puritan .. by ma ny of the fraternity brothers read ing this
letter. That is no t the case.
Thi s writer on ly felt that the
method of advertisement was
debasing to the fraternity, to
prosoective members. to the

facuity and student populati on and especially to the women o r thi s ca mpu s.
Perhaps the fraternity in
question sho uld re-exam ine it s'
purpose, emphasis and thrust
on thi s ca mpu s.

Michael 8. Winter
Ca mpus Laboratory ¥hool

Intramural program vastly inadequate

To the editor:

) It is through thi s letter that
I hope to initiate action
on the vast inadequac ies of the
co llege intramural program.
Officiating intramural games
is the major problem. As
basketball is currently on the
minds of the IM participants
it is that sport that is of vital
concern. However, inadequacies a re also apparent in other
IM sports (footba ll, softball,
vo lleyba ll , etc.)

..,.._ _, _ , . . . •

lernit y
there)?

worse yet, oiased referees.
The player's incentive to play
. a good game is lost when he is
constantly 'clubbed·. For exa mple. if a player has an open
lay-up on a fast break, the
oppos ing tea m loses nothing.
and actually gains. if they
'tackle' him . Fouls a re not
counted. not adhered to. and
free thro~s are not shot.

referees co uld be paid $ I o r

S2 each game, thus creating
enjoyable part-time· work for
students. Nevertheless. a ·s o lution mu st be found.
As a former se nator. I feel
yo ur time and effort should be
directed at campus problemS
and not become involved in
national issues. Here then , is
the chance to do so mething
constructive for the peop le
yo u represent. the students
at St. C loud State.

A ~o lut ion to thi s problem
must be found for IM ath let ics
to continue to be fun and enjoyable. Perhaps officiating
IM games could be made a
requirement for fhe Physical
Education officiating courses
(P.E. 305). Perhaps vo luntary

Guest_essay

'To make sure there is chalk in the classroom

Darryl S. Miller

President
SCSC Veteran's Club

,

By G_u y Levilain. foreign language inatnictor and AFT local 561 president, teaching

superviso ry
administrators.
let me give you so me typical
exa mples. Three yea rs ago, Dr.
President Graham ha s Tin S ikki n· was Dean of the
a lly consented to talk• abou'1
the scandal of over-spendi ng
;~~o~v~[yt~ r~~ a~\!sSc~r~~i;
0;1 administ ra ti ve pos itions at
the expense of the teaching smooth. Today. we ha ve a
School of liberal Arts and
faculty on this campus. This
Sciences with one Dean and
did not come about by accione Assistant
Dean and
dent, but is the resu It of numeranother
School o r Fine A rts
ous questions raised and . mowith an add iti onal 'Dean. Thi s
tions submitted in faculty
should not be construed as a
meet ings. largely at the instigation of our AFT local criticism of the two Deans.
but one has to admit that it
56 However. that pub lication now takes so me $50,000 to
in the Chronicle can hardly be do the job Dr. Sikk ink handled
called a victory. fo r the P resi- very well with the he lp of a
dent on ly c lo uded the issue by sec retary. We believe that a
lo t or that money should be
making no d istinction between
service administration (such
Lurned over ·10 teaching facUl ty.
.
as librarian s. people working
Then a natu ral question
in the Regi st rar' S Office. etc.)
and the actual supervisory ad- comes to our mind s: How
mini stra to rs who ha ve so me come FARB is ready to cut
educational programs such as
real say in hiring and firing.
Furtherm ore. only the num - Afr ica n Hi story, Asian Hi sber of posilions each person tory. South Am:rican Hi story.
(and so me whole groups) Russian H istory, the Ru ss ian
occupy was li sted - and not Lang uage program and · one
their sa lar ie s. The reason for major prog'ram in another forthe omi ss ion is ve ry obv io us: eign lan gu;.ige but will not
many supervisory admini stra- address itse lr to the question
tors make over $20.000 fo r a above'.1 What about the case
12-mont h job which. practi- or the Dean of Indu stria l Educa lly. co uld be accomplished cat io n wi th on ly 2 departments
in 9 month s or less. in most under him'! The Vice President
cases. Need less to say. teaching for P,ublic Rcbtion s and man y
facult y with the same 4ualili- o th er g laring ine4uities or the
ca ti ons do not recei ve the sa me sumc rwturc .
treatment.
FA RB rc~ommendat io1i:t arc
~The pla in truth i:t that we ~011:-,i:ttcnl l)
prn-~1drnini:-tra;.ire O\'erstJffcd wit h overpaid tion and anti-facult~ and lherc
faculty and aupport .,.-aon- .
nel at SCS.

1s no mystery to that. FARB is
composed of J full-time administ rators. 2 student s. 2 parttime administrators (chairmen)
and one full-time faculty.
With such a composition what
do you expect?
Some di spute our ana lysis
of FARB' s make up beca use
of a vague\ ) define.d term inology. There must be a clear
di stinction betwee n $e nuine
teaching faculty (te~ching 2/J
time or more wi th usual say in
hiring and !iring) a nd su pervisory and confidential em•
ployees (most chairmen and
a ll deans. Vice President s.
Presidents and head of services). The re must be. a clear
di stinction between the se two
categories not on ly at the leve l
or FA RB but at the le\'c l of
the " Facu lty·· Senate. the
Faculty Association and all
Faculty Committees because
the way faculty is defined toda y preclude s any kind of
action. IL is a seman ti c padlock put on the aspirations of
the actual tea ching facult y or
ou r co llege.
Furthermore. campus electi o ns of ••faculty·· as it is presenll y define:t. not being based
on the cand id ate's ~!early defined positi on or policy. arc
nothing but a dcmJl!Ol! ical
popula'i-ity conle:tl. our Position on thi:t ke\ i,:-ue of the
dcfinition of fa~ult~. admini!->-

trators. and suppo rt personnel is by no means ··radical ...

sis on this campus and retarn
a ll teaching facu lty this year.

It is in fact ve ry mu ch in
the spirit of the law as the recent decision o f the labor bu reau of mediation s indicates.
IFO can not be legally certified
as a ba rgain ing agent unless
it so lves thi s question. We feel
that the I FO members. now
that their leadersh ip is " legally discreditCd .. so to spea k
should learn from the experience and se riously consider
affiliating themsel ves as a
block to AFT.

What does the President do
instead'? He is looking for a
new Vice Pre sident fo r Administrative Affairs! .. ~

I urge the IFO members to
meet and se riously address
themse lves to thi s question.
Officers of our loca l and MFT
personne l from Minneapo li s
would naturally be willing to
provide any information necessary. Most probably in the case
o r a merger . new elections
would be carried out in the
enlarged loca l to ascertain that
the officers reflect the aspirations of the en larged membership.

Only our AFT local· really
lights to defend our faculty
posit ions, so it is natural that
o ur membership increa ses and
so does our. influence on campu s. The administ rat ion is
trying to intimidate our members and is so concerned about
our growing strength as to ask
all over the place how many
members a re in our loca l. ..
Certai·nly the Faculty Senate
o r the Facu lty Association do
not insp ire such fea r in the administration.

One of the tactics ustd
against our loca l is to labe l it
"radica l.. in an attempt to
di vide the facult y and frighten them away. But thi s is
simply not true. Our loca l is ·
not more radical in its position than is the nationa l AFT.
If we take a stand against the
We be lieve that a number or wa r in Indochina. it is because
supervisory adm ini strati ve
it dirC~tly affects us as teachers
position s sho uld be phased and because it is directlv resout since the admini stration is pons ible for part of the ·crisis
using fo r it sel f 25 positions in education in this country.
that rightrull y belong to the
tca-:hing faculty and we w<111t Teachers Union
the positions turned back to
us. Thi s is lhe wa, we. A FT (cont. on p. 5)
loca l 561. wan t to s0 lve the cri-
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h)' Pegg)' Bakken .

Washington
internship
scheduled
for spring

A 4uarlcr in \\"a:-h111glo11
inlc rn:-hip i, be ing o ffered b~
lhc po lili ca l scic ni..:c depa rt•
mcnt al SC S and the other
i.ta te co lleges for sp ring 4uarle r.
·
Student:- in the prog ram wi ll
, pend the 4ua rte r \\ Orki ng in
a gon:rnment agenc:) at tht:
~ Capitol. and lht: la :- l week or
the 4u ar h: r at tht: U.N. in
New York. The in ternship will
be wo rth 12.credi ts and an ac.compan )i ng se minar will be
\,orth-t crt:dits.

Teachers Union

(cont. from

It is a responsib le position that

the Faculty Senate and IFO
should have taken a long time
ago.
Because or the Slanders
against our AFT loca l. some
or ou r colleagues have develop•
ed ha ng-ups a nd are reluctant
to join. a lthough they rea lize
by now that our positions are
sensible. Ir they o bject to the
so-called ·· radicalism .. or our

AFT local ;61 leadership. why
not join en masse and democratically make the union renect the broad scope or its
membership? No one should
make himselr or herself a victim or and an accomplice to
shameful red-baiting. zenophobia and racism.

Ou r AFT local ;6 1 is not
an ex tension or the peace
movement as some dinosa urs
on campus wou ld like you to
bel ieve: we are an extension or
no movement or organization.
We are only the expressio n or
the teachers' interests a nd !chis
is why we are the on ly gen uine
teacher' s organization on cam pus.
This explains why we are so
ala rmed about the vicious a l•

.

Aki Kai rou,. SCS po li tic:11
, 1.: icni..:c in:-trui..:hlr ,, ill be :1i. : i..:1>mpan~ ing the ,tudc nt-. hl
\\' a,hini?ton and \\i ll 1ea1..·h
the :-e mlnar da:-:- .
The in tcrn:-hip i:- a p:1rt of
the :-late ,:o lleg1.: :-):-tcm Common Markt:t. an~ro ui L
:-a id lht: y wan t to take about
25 student s. Roo m and board
will be a rranged. and the tota l
cost will be abou t $SOO-

S 1000.
Al so in the program will be
\'.'eekend vi si ts around 1hr

p.4)
tempts being made a ll ove r the
country. and in pa rticula r at
the U. or M . and here to destroy the esse nce o r te nure .

lFO leadership and the Admini stration. in as much as we
ca n di stingui sh between the
two, would like to sec tenure
depending on the exi stence or
what Dr. Tomlinso n calls
"disc rete! units··. i.e. subdivisions of programs which
co uld be eliminated ea sil y such
as has already been recommended for Afr ican Hi story,
South-American Study. Russian Hi story. e tc .
And ir worst comes to
worst. on what basis would the
IFQ like to see tenured peop e
fired? Seniority. degrees. publication s? .No. on the basis or a
programm3.tic ,..a lue . . . nat•
urally. determined by the administration.
ln thi s way, any teacher
fighting against low wage increa
or just in sisting on the
observance
or democratic
procedu res o n campus can concei vab ly be easi ly eliminated.
Some or our colleagues are
thinking today that there is in
the nation a trend towa rd s

sec recv. auth onta nani sm a nd
demagogy. Ir this is true. one
could say th a t the actm1nist ration or our college is lea rn ing fast from the Nixon admini stration . Let' s start thinking about it.
When President Gra ham
says that the ro le or the college
adminis tratio n is to make sure
tha t there is cha lk in the classrooms. he is n a11ering the
teaching faculty . I say that it
is a mighty expen sive way to
carry cha lk and prett y soon
the chalk carriers wi ll outnum•
ber those they carry chalk to ..

.
:

KAWASAKI 900 Z-1
King of the Super Bikes
• double overhead cam

•
•
•
•
•

• .4-itroke. 4-qlinder
• 900cc air cooled en~ne
• 82 ho sepower

7

The program i:- no t limited
lo po lit ical ,cicncc m:1jo r:-.
:-aid Kairou,. Student-. in
,oci,tl :-cicni..:c. intt:rdisipli na r~
:- tudit::-. . cconomii..::-.
urban
affai r:- ,rnd ot her :1rca:- cou ld

prnfi l from thi; prngr.1 m.

Some of the department..
th;.11 , 1udent-. i..:uu ld \\ Or k in arc
offi,:c, 1.1 f , c11atur, :ind 1..·011grc:-,mcn fr,im Min nc,uta .
the U. S. Ci\'il Sen ii..:c Cum mi:-,iun. Coalitio n ,,r Na1iu11:tl

ndrt~ i li~~~l~i~.~~t
.r\\~!~:t~;1:
i..:t ion and Na ti ona l Tcnanh
Organi,ation.

Dc,1dlinc for ~1pplica ti o11 i,
Feb. 15. To a pp l). :-cc Kairo uL.
Ste wart IJJD.

ABOG offers variety
of experimental classes
An l:.xpe rime ntal College
program has been in itiated by
th e Atwood Boa rd or Governors and will o ffer c la sses in
16 different area s.
A croc het class wi ll be
ta ugti t by SCS junior Karen
Sperl at 3 p.m. toda y in rooms
2 10-2 11 or Atwood. Dave
Varland or the Ma ss Communica tion Departme nt wi ll
teach chess at 7 p.m. toni ght
in th~ Penny room:

FINE

cook ing demonstrati ons, the
cost will be divided up a mo ng
the students.
The classes offered for a
six week duratio n will be chess.
crocheting. beginning a nd in termediate ph otogra phy. and
body movement.
Classes o ffered on a one
night basis incl ude fo ur no nstove cooking classes consisting o r an electric skillet
class, fondue, blender cooking
and salad making. Others wi ll
be poster making. dorm room
deco ra tion. stereo purcha sing and care. car maintenance.
hair care. house plant s. insurance and in vestme nt s.
Full schedules a re available
at the Atwood Main Desk.

STUFF

.
.
..

H&WControl
ASA SO
Film & Chemistry

•

black & white film gives

!.

This very thin emulsion
the sharpest detail,
finest grain, most

5speed transmission
direct cam to valve drive
electric starter
130 mph top speed
hydrolic front disc brake

We carry the full line of KAWASAKI bikes
plus complete service &. accessories
available on all makes and models
OPEN MON-FRI 9-9
SAT 9-5

\ 1:-iting. f1.n 1.:,amplc .
urban rcnC\\ :t i dt:\ d op mcnb.
.. The purp1.i-.c u f the intcrn:-h ip i, to g i\c :-ludcnb a \ ic"
ur po lit ,i..:al life. th:ll lhe~ i..:an·t
,cc in tc,tbou li.. :-:· ,aid ~ :1i r uu1. "\\ 't: \\ ;111 1 l1) ,hou , lu •
dcnh \\ ha t b rea ll ~ happening
in W:1,hingl!Jn ."

Let" s organize before it is
too late. J o in AFT loca l 561.
The program, sponsored by
The gen uine teachers' orga ni- ABOG . will consist or tuitionzation on campus. Lawrence free classes. so me on a six week
Hall ;3 or 63, 2;;-2270 o r basis and some fo r one or two
2;;-2009.
ni ghts only. The classes will
P .S. We are happy to note be taught by volunteers and
that , as a resu It or the teach- not fo r co'llege credit.
ing faculty pressure largel y
Ir there is any ex pen se for a
initiated by our AFT local
;6 1, the IFO finally produced clas,;. like the cost or food in
an unoffic ial public report
dated J an uary 22 which is
clearly a step in the right direction and reco mmend s significa nt cut s in supe rviso ry and
con fidenti a l emp loyees positions.

································································•
: SEA GULL MARIN.,£ KA WA SAKI
:
:
INTRODUCES THE
:

..
i.

area:

full-scale tonality.
Also reduces stop, fix
and wash time .

..•
..•
.

So. Benton Drive, Sauk Rapids:
251-8991
:

•••..........................................•......•...........•

35mm and 120 film
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Supporters of ERA disgusted by local senators
by M ike Knaak
"We arc di:-,tre,,cd. indeed
angr). that nc ithe·r S..:hru~1 nor
Rcpn::-,cntati vc!-> uf I I S t.
Kle inbaum ha !> ,i;cn f i t to
C lo ud area o rcaniL~llion:-, hCld
adnowlcdge an y e\' id em.:e of
a new :-, co nfc;cncc Frida ) lo
!->·upport for ra l ifi..:ati on from
cxpre s:-, their anger and di~•
their di :-. tri..: t<· Kron :-,a id.
tre ss with Sta te Senator:-, Ed
.. We ha \'e ca lled thi !-> rn.:w :-. co n•
Schrom and J ack Klcinbaum
ICrerKc to ma ke th~tt suppo rt
for thci r fa ilure lo a cknow • d ear."
ledge recei vi ng an) support .
for rntification of the equal
The amendment is needed.
right s for wome n {ERA).
:-,a id
Kron. because e\'en
thoug h denia l or abrid ge•
Jenny K roi1. S tearns Co unty
ment o f rights o n the ba sis of
!->CX is prohibited by the 14th
Arhcndme nt. .. bo th men a nd
wo men a re subject to u nequal
trea tme nt in many areas wh ich
ha ve nothing to d o w ith es•
scntial and - preciou s differ•
ences between the sexes.· ·

Mary Beth Mcgarry. speak•
ing for the Stearns County
GOP, sa id . .. The a mendmen t
seeks to b;ing wo men under
the protecti o n o f the co nstilu•
tion and it w ill strengthen the
famil y unit thro ugh develop•
ing more of a partnersh ip at•
mosphere:·
A It ho ugh the re ha s been
...tides pread o ppos it io n in th is
area to the ratification o f the
i ~~ ,, ERA, Jane P hill ips, District
j 17 DFI ... A ssoc iate Chairper·
: son. said that it should be d is•
---ct. :1 co un ed because th a t opposi•
fllylll; J-,. H......,. ..._... Coffl..
tion is ba sed on fal se informa•
mlNion ,.,...._. uid Nt NnatDea
tion
and
mi sco nception s
to opinions of....,..
about Minnesota law .
. DFL chairwoman. said on behalf of all the organiza't ions
" Some of the opposition is
that their members in the St.
based on the opinion that in
Cloud area have adopted
positions of support , d· t he . case of divorce, a woman au•
tomati cally ge ts alimony a nd a
ERA and repeatedl y- commun1•
man automatically pays it and
cated that support to Kle inattorney·s fees," Phillips said.
baum and Schrom.

I

=·....._

1

Plat ■Nnnan,

po.tbERA.

"9ht. Nad te-.r ktnl lenatDt Kleinba'"" • . . .Ming hla

.. That is fal se. Minneso ta' s
di vo rce law s we re amended in
I 969 to hl ake them sex•neutral
in paying o f a limo ny and fee s.
It depends not on sex but
abi lity to
pa y; · Phillips
added.

Pat Brennan, coord inator
of th e Coalition to Ratify
ERA. said thaL she received a
letter from K leinbaum dated
January 9 ind icating he wo uld
support ratification and that
She added that even tho ugh he believed the ERAwould by
Minneso ta laws are fairly pa ssed ~y th e DfL.controlled
rational with regard to eq ua li• Legi s latu re.
ty of rights, th at canno t be
sa id about a ll othe r states.
Schro m wrote in a letter to
ijrennan that he could not sup•
Phyli s Janey: of the St. port ratificat ion because of the
Cloud Human Rights Com•
mi ss ion, sa id that the op ini ons
of the orga nizatio ns represent·
ed at the news co nference
ought to be li stened to becau se

r.~,i

AM-FM stereo receiver

,

2 way air suspension
2 dS:.,':!':; ;~;::;hones

Ir

~~e'::!:~reo recording from
FM radio to cassette recorder

f

I

i

"N•

Special

•••,::.-.'.:'-:,;::::~:;•!_'::,• week

~:

1

505- St. Gern1ain

Come

'" If th ey are certa in that this
legi slat ion would bring more
public good than pub lic evik
they sho uld vo t,e fo r it and th en
come back ho me and educate
people abo ut why they voted
for
Gru ver sa id .

u:·

Other groups represented a t
the new s confe rence were
Women's Equal ity G ro up ,
Di strict 16 DFL. St. Cloud
Business
and
Profess ional
Women . Women' s Progress
Co uncil . Welfare Rights Or•
ga niza tion , and the American
Association
of
University
Women.
'

)f t~':-~.'!~.,.•.,
\\

CALL BIRTHRIGHT

help you make the decisions,

/'.!/ you will have to make. Help that is

'I.,_

; ~\free, Confidential. Help that is as close
·, as your phone. Call anytime, Mon\tay - Friday.

(612)253-4848 ·

r,i.:,._(

:l
'.,\_!,i_

·

._

~-

.,

'159.95

Terry Gru ver. League o f
Worn.e n Vo ters. said. '"Though.
our representat ives mus t !is.
ten to their constituent s. they
mu st al so be re spon sib le to do
a great deal of s tud y and to
know the ramificat ion s of a
law and mak e some cho ices on
that . basi s besides o n the basi s
of the lette rs they rece ive fro m
home .

....

lj , They'll

Do yo ur ears a favor
-;-.
in and have a list en
.... :.::::·::::::::::=;:;::..•.·....:.:.:: ~.:.: ......•.:.·y ......·.:.:.:....·.·.. ·•;_;,••: ::.:.:.:.:.·.:.. ✓- /~:::>:;•;:u;,, ..z.::::=:::::::::::==:::::··:::·::.,;':' ~; <•:::.::···:::::::::::•... ·:· .......

f

Ii

.1

list $199 .95
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aup•

.. their decisions arc clear evi •
dence of so me loo king in to a
ma tter a nd so me dec ision on
the' matter ... She sa id that
s upport for the ERA from o r•
ga ni za tions ha s not been li s•
tened to by Schrom a nd Klein•
ba um .

Phillips sa id that child
custody laws are al so sex neu•
tral, and that these a nd other
right s that wo men have can •
not be taken away by the pa s.
sage o r the ERA .

Anssoc:iates
DYN stereo cassette recorder with

·!

be ing

"We · would li kt: to ha ve
hea rd either Schro m o r Klein•
ba um acknow led ge the fact
that there j:-, suppo rt in St.
Clo ud .'' J aney sa id . " They are
aware o f the fact that they have
ha d support but they ha ve 11 0 1
made that fa ct known and th a t
has g ive n a dis to rted pic ture of
what is happening in Stearns
county and we are ashamed."

st er"e'o7

'Ma-o
i_~_
,_:_

pu!'.>!'.> ibilit y vf
dra fted .

f

Want Some Food
at 2 A.M.?
We're open 24 hrs.
I~ BLOCK NORTH OF SAM'S PIZZA)

Sanitary.
Food Market
251 -3623
26 N. 7 Ave. - St. Cloud

·
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Now faces Senate approval

-

ERA.Amendment ·a matter of simple justice'
by Peggy Bakken

are women •w itho ut sex uality
and ident ity."

' "From the pink bas inette
to t he pink cas ket. we set the
to le wo men sho uld fo llow in

Gi ttm an sa id th a t ~ n g
wo rk ine wo men for dru g problems and ju ve nile delinq uency
a re a lso co mmon charges.

thi s wo rld:· said Ida Mae
Gillman at a meeting of the
Wo men's Prog ress Co unci l

last Wednesday.
G itt man. an adminis trator

with

'We have laws protecting
people from dirty old men,
why don't we protect people
from dirty old woman?'

Bem idji State Co llege

and state presiden t of Business
and
Professiona l Women ,
spoke o n the Equal Rig hts
Amendment . com ing to a vote
in the M innesota Senate
Thursday. It passed the Hou se
104 to 2'J two weeks ago. She
had spent much of the week
before in the Minnesota legis•
lature spea king for the ER A.
She told or the peop le that
she has been working with to

pass the amendment. ..We
don't have a great deal of
money, like some people who
are working for the ' happiness
or wo men : We have been
called lesbians, and co mmies,
told th a t we have no pla ce in
the sliJ, te ca pitol arid th a.: we

·· Wh y, in the United Sta tes
of America . the epito me o f
democra ti c right s, do we have
to ask for the rights to get irito
certa in schoo ls, to buy land
or own businesses'?" she asked.

sa id.

duccd Ill the M inrn:so ta Legis"D isc repancies between the la ture each yea r sin ce 19J 7.
sexes sho uld be evened out .
"We net:d th is amt:: ndmcnt,' '
Wo men mus t retire at 62. me n
sa id Gi ttm an n. "When we ca ll
a t 65,'" G illman sa id .
a ttent ion to desc repanc ie s and
A nothe r area o r difforencc take it to the co urts th t:rc is
is in sex ual violations . S he little the y can lega lly do."
gave an examp le of.two wo men
What tht:: amendmen ts boi ls
~ah~g~~;~~e!t~~ ,: 0 : ;0a~~i~~J~ . down ~o. accordi ng 10 _G itto [ any thi ng because there we re !TI~~n is " a malle~ or ~1mple
no laws aga inst it.

"' Minneso ta ha s the highest
weight liftin g limita t ion law
in the country - 25 po unds.
What wo man hasn' t lifted that
much we ight'~ What a re they
protecting us fro m?"" Gittman
co ntinued .
G ittman said that the equa l
rights a mend ~ ent will aid men
as we ll as women . She cited
the va st difference in inheritance ta x that men and wo men
have to pa y. Men have an
extreme ly difficult tim e ge tting Social Security pa yme nts
after their wife dies, no matter
how much she earned ... Th a t" s
not fair to men ," Gittmann

·· w e have laws protecting
people from dirty o ld men , why
d o n' t we protect peop le from
dirty o ld wo men?" G ittm ann
as ked .
S he gave an exa mple o r a
wo man who had a good credit
rating before she got married .
The woi:na n· s credit ca rds were
under her hu sband"s na me.
Whe n her husband died , she
tried and failed to her c redit
ca rd s back . Gittman quoted
her friend, .. M y hu sband ha s
been dead fo r four and a ha lf
years and he still ha s a better
credit ra ting th a n I do ."

{;1ns~ ,~~~ 1~[. f~~: ~oi~ /: ~:~t~~ ~~
all. And fo r those who find
re li gious con fli Cts a nd th e
ERA, remembe r. God does
no t di sc rimin a te. m·an doe s:·

G itt mann al so ca lled a re~e nt Minrles? ta Po ll unfair in
it s conclus,?.n
that
m~~~
f>t:Op le are
un ~y m1;>a thet! c
with the wo mens. liberat ion
move ment. She s~ 1d th at a ll
the po ll really .sa ,_d was tha.t
so m~ peop le don t Ilk~ th.e rad1•
ca l image o r women s li bbers.
but they do approve ofth~ prog ress women ha ve made tn the
past_. a nd see the m prog ressmg tn the futu re.

According to Gillman. the
E RA was fir st introduced in
1923. It ha s a lso been intro-

RUFFLER
H1irStyli11
RuerClltti..

FESTIVAL of FOODS

H1irSlrllt'1ali11

TAKE YOUR CHOICE ...

PRIME RIBS OF BEEF

$

with Natural Juices

BONELESS CHICK~N ~IEV

r\

Stuffed with Butter and Served with Wild Rice\

3

95

NOT ONLY

1s

FRIDAY AND

SATURDAY A GOOD NIGHT.

BROILED SHISH KEBAB

~~6DE~~~~/~\HTT~~ ~~~~

with Top Sirloin Beef

MAIN HOTEL!

Served with Wild Rice

Cabaret'
LIVE ENTERTAINMENT

,

- ATWOOD CENTER 255-2292
Get to know Roffler Products

EVERY FRI. & SAT. NIGHT 5 •rvlngfrom&totOpm
Come To The

COLLEGE BARBER SHOP

HAIR CONDITIONERS

NOW
APPEARING
WED. & FRI.
& SAT. NITE!!

"THE
ANDANTES"
St.
Cloud

The Finest In Local
Entertainment . • ..
7

SUPERMARKETS
-

.. a..,

111 •'ltll AH, S.. ....... • ..

st.~

Dragons edge SCS
in overtime battle
eve ntu al victors built up a 3631 advantage as the first hair
bc:camc the name o f the game ended .
as the Hu skit:s saw all chances
Lacking accuracy from long
of victo ry di sso l\'ed when a
Moorhead player tossed in a range in thc fir st half. the
Hu
skies began to • wo rk the
20 foot ··turnaround" jumper
ball inside for the ll Ure sco re.
In thc ~h.1o rhc:ad Dragon's
66 -65 t.)\'ertime \'ictory luck

with :02 seconds remaining in

the O\'t:rti mc to assure Moorehead a victory .
The Hu skies also had chances of claim ing vic tory in the
overtinic period. leading by
65 -62 with less than a minute
remain ing. only to fail on the

charity li ne to~ses.

failing on ocCa s ion s even to
ca sh in fo r the ta ll y.
Action in the scwnd half

saw Moorhead widen ing their
lead to 52-46. but they we re
unable to shake the Hu skies.
who ra llied back amidst the
,.i(ence of the c rowd at Ha lenbeck Ha ll.

The ga me was evenly played
throughout the first half with Basketball
the lead changing hands a cont. on p.9
number of times until the

Jo.II Stnib (43) tak- rewound
-ay from Moorhead opponenU
in tha Hu.atJes' overtime lou to
the Spuds •

.....................
htanced scoring paced the SCS
women' ■ lnten:oNegiata basketbaU
t-m to a 54· 38 victory OVet' Wino•
NI State. Pictured a,. the tough
S CS women pu"'"9 dowfl another
rebou nd in t hdr wk:torv Saturday.

~

Dave Sheriff (llbiove) . . . one of three SCS wrestle,. to win In the
AthletH In Action wre9tllng - i held Fricuiy at St. Cloud. Other
wtnnen for the Huskies lnduded Brvc. n-.tpson C, 18) and Rod
Dooltttle (128), The flnat 11c:ore of the match WH AtMete■ In Action
29 end St. Cloud 12 . Neltt match to, the Hullkie ■ wll fa. tomonow
night et Hale~ Hel qelnat the Unhtet'■ky of Mlnne ■ota - Monis •

ooo

.,0
"~

Play/anti Ballroom
Sat. Feb. 3
Kimball , Minn .

LAUREL
AND
HARDY

Tre(tt Y ourse(f to
some good relax
. ing music every
Friday, Saturday
& Sunday
Pool Tour Every
Tues Night
Barb Ribs Every
Wed Night

EVERY THURS. 8-10

Schengl's Inn
Cold Spring
On the left ■ cross the brldg•
on Hlw ■.,. 23 685-9601

Club Alamar
~!~:!;uss~a

Liquors

5 miles South of St. Cloud

• Viking Co<11-Cola

St. Cloud
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Forfeits and one-sided games highlight IM basketball action
by Warren Crafl
appearance of a highly defen• The Bc:.ivcrs shuwrng to much
s ive footba ll game.
.
quicknc~s for the Mad Dogs
The third wee k o f the 1973
\\Un b~ a conv inc ing 70•6-l
· Intramural Ba sketba ll season
Th e game was tied at th e end
- - produced numero u~ fo rfeit s. of regulat ion tim e 64·6-l. A
puni sh ing contests and one• th ree minute overtime res ulted
Lending :.i hand i!llhe
s ided games.
io a 8th Floo r \ icto ry by the Bea vers victo ry was LeRoy
sco re of 70•68.
Wede l and Da n H o llenhorst.
At Eas tman Ha ll on Tues.
day night the act ion was s low
Two o f th e key players who
On Thursda y night the hardin sta rting as the fir st game be- we r~ inst ru mental in eng in • co urts a t H a lenbeck H a ll ca me
tween two Fraternity team s ee ri ng th e 8th F loor ove rtime fo rth with man y exc iting
fai led to materiali ze due to win were Al Padi ll a and Steve basketba ll ga mes.
the untimely absense of bo th Ca rl son.
teams.
The Facu lty. a tea m co nIn ano ther co ntest Tuesda y sisting t.>f teachers at S t. C lo ud
Howeve r, a game between th e Warriors defeated H aa ·s S ta te managed to fight off a
7th Floor Stearns a nd ri va l Heroes 62-52. The Warr iors ra lly bv the Panam a Reds and
8th F loor StearnS wa s quick led by the he ight o f Greg lay claim to a -l 8--40 trium ph.
in sta rting a nd provided an Rathbun looked ve ry com•inc•
ab unda nce of ha rd played ing in d isposing of thei r opPlaying dec is ive ro les in
basketball to watch.
·
ponents.
·
the victo ry fo r the Faculty
we re Jim Lundqui st . Bob
The accurate shoo ting o f
Other act io n saw a powe rful Prout. Greg Ca rl so n and John
Randy Sewa rd of 7th Floo r undefeated tea m ca lled Re ns- Bahde.
I
kept hi s tea m close thro u·gh- low·s
Rook ies
comp lete ly
The Vet's I I lack ing the a ll
out the first half. wh ich saw dom inate both th e o ffen sive
them tra iling 38-32 as the boa rd s and the acti o n as th ey im portant big m:.in fell behind
fir st half came to a c lose.
<coasted to an easy 70. 54 vie• 34 .24 at half in their game
with the War riors. The Wartory over the hap less Nads.
ri ors show ing a we ll balanced
The two teams came o ut
offe nse aga in led by the ta ll
battling the second ha lf with
The fin a l con test o f the
man G reg Rath bun wen t on to
the result being the ba sket• night was a ga me be tween the
humb le the Vet"s 68 -48.
bal~ ga me at times took on the Bea ve rs a nd the M ad Dogs.

I n the l?ame bel\\CCll the
Hu stl er~ a,;d the Bc;°1\·ers. T t.>m
Pedersen to~scd in 1S for lhe
win n ing H ustler~ a s the)
1horo u2hh
dcmuli:.hed the
opposilio1i 66.➔..- .

1

In a ma tch up between to
fraternities, Sig T au, last
Yea rs
Intramura l
champs
routed a n under manned Phi
Ka ppa Tau tea m . S ig Tau
showing good qui ckness wa \k..!d away with the ga m e from
the o pe ning tip-off.
Steve H a.lsey topped the
winners with 16, while team
mates R ick Lee and Clayton
Marsh had 14 apiece.

Hours 9 A .M. to 11 P.M .

30 - 4th Ave . So.

Within Walking Dista~c~

Of Campus
r \

live Dangerously .. . Try A

LA-LA PALOOZA
A combination of pineapple sli ces.
cherries, 8 scoops of assorted ice
cream, a whole banana, double serving of nuts. gener6us amounts of
3 toppings, whipped cream and a
cherry on top. Eat it all and get a
medal.

Jon Harri s also ch ipped in
I S to aid in th e vic lory .

In anoth er contest Dick
Rengel pumped in I S tu lead
The Ro se tu a 80·6-l she ll acking t.> f H ;.1a's H croes .
Ahcad uni) by a 1m r row
J0-28 score ;_it halftimc The
Ruse began tu ro ll in the ~econd half by tak ing 0\'e r contro l of both the defen sive and
offc ns i\·e bo;.1rds.
Ken Meyers a lso poured in

Su spe'nsc a nd high emo ti on
fi lled th e ai r as the Hu ~kies.
ga ining pos~e s~ ion of th e b:.i II ,
moved d own the co ur t wi th
t ime running ou t in rcg ul:.iti on
t ime. with the cl ock showim?
on ly ~r.:conds remaining Kurl.
Virgin go t th e ball up a nd in
k no tting th e sco re 62- 62
sending th e ga m e in to ove rtime .
With the game gett ing o ut
o f ha nd in the over time period.
the Husk ies ,held on until th:.it
fin a l heartbreaking m oment.
A lth o ugh the Hu s k ies shoot•
ing was at t imes inconsisten t.
reco rding ~Y,}. for th e g:.ime.
they nc.:ver gave up battling on
the boa rd s. "play ing superb
dden sr.: ·· o n ucc:.issio ns.

T

0
M
spAghet

A chip off the old block for cowards
5

1.35

Don't Forget Our Tuesday Nite
Banana Split Nite. Buy One
And Get The Second For Only 1

The.: final conks t o f the night
turned ou t to be no contcsl a~
the un bea te n H crbert s behind
ba lanccd sco ring co m plete !~
de stroyed the M ~1d Qogs O➔-

:q _

Hi tt ing double figurc.: s for
the Her bc n ·!-1 wa s Denni ~
Ke lm with 12. Duff Stukes
a lso added 6 for the winne rs
a lo ng wi th do ing an outst:.inding job on the b;.1ckboard s
wit h Kelm.
Out s tanding
Hu :. k)
perfor me r~ consi~ted of ~en io r~
Josh Strub. I~ pb. :.ind Rog
Nordgre n. I J pb., and an
eq ua l num ber of rebo u nd ~.
Sa tu rda) ~ game wit h league
leading Wi no n.i . 5.0 lN IC
champi o ns la!-> l year) end~ their
cu r re nt home stand. Their remain ing ho me con tests be ing
with South wes t Sta te . U. M ·
Mu r ri~ on Feb. 17 and 20.

Feb. 14

. See us for yo ur
valentines,
gifts, choco la tes

y

LA-LA PALOOZA JR.

Thc cl ose~t ball game of
the night s;.1w a ~c raping Jrd
F lou r S tc:.irn~ team hang on
and take.: a hard fought \' icton ·
over 7th n oor Stea~n s
-ts".
44,

Basketball-------------cont. from p.8

ItaLian

Sf.]5

16 for the 1wme 12 of \\ h u.::h
\'.a me in the Second half.

.N
0,
meat ballS

Featuring S pecial
Hallmark
Friendship Cards
Beautiful
reproductions of
paintings & sketches
on high quality
deco-vellum paper
suita'blefor framing
Beautiful enough
to k eep forever.
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M EC hosts open house
today in Civic- Penney

or..,_,
""'"...-Hon

The Major Events Council (MEC) will have an
open house toda y i•n the Civic-Penney Room in Atwood from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Each separate comm ittee in the co unci l wi ll ha ve
its own booth set up with members present to answer
any questions concerning the MEC or committees.
The Major Special Events Committee, for example,
will have information concerning its sponsored student trip to Spain.
Other committees of the council that will a lso be
involved in the open house are: Lectures, Pop Concerts, Classical Concerts, Fine A rts Festival a nd

(""foKcTv Ch. 2
Placement: Sell Your.ielr

Century 21

\.1onday Feb. 5: Literature of the America n Frontier
0 The Old Southwest or Ring-Tailed Roarers"
All programs may be seen frs, m 6-7 p.m. o Cablev isio 2.

..,

•••••••••••••••••••••••
•
•
: EXl'Ell/MENTAL :
• COLLEGE
•
:
:
••
:••
January 30
January 31

•
•
•

February 1

.

~;:=;=.
~':;~:. ~=1:~ := •
::=!n°"em.r\1-J■
~ohn.ion, 7 p.m. Stwood

ANYONE INTERESTED in wresltlng
for OX. defending in1ramural wrestling
champions. please con1ac1 Chuck. 251 9917 .
•

SKI CLUB will have • pen pal soon.
WRITE ST. Cloud Reformatory lor
Ray Renner.
INTERESTED IN pro-life? Two free
movies on Euthenuia : 'The Commiuee" and ' Who Shall Survive .. 9 :30.

=~l~rEREODaEnqt:fe~'.2 ;r;_Y24~6
o, Jeff Chinn. 255-2380. Free counseling on s1ereos. full werran1ies.
NEW COMMUTER bus schedule effectiveJanuary 11 . 1973 . Pickup your
copy ai Atwood Sludent Union.

=en~!rr:~rs;~~:!1e:s6::•;ncr!~'.
age, Alaska 99510.
TYPING WANTED. Papers of al!
kinds. 252-2166.
PART-TIME WAITRESSES wanled
Mus i be 21 . Apply in person aher 5
p.m. CroSSl'oads Pitz• Hut.

! ~ ~ :e P;:;:a~~: :~a~ ~;;
us!
RAY RENNER is going lo jail soon.
ALTERATIONS:
COATS,
panls,·
dresses. etc. Relin ing. cus1om made
clothes of •nv kind. Very reasonable.
Experienced. 253 • 3639 • Bill.

:':o~=,,,u~:~foE:.! i~F~;
Friday bus uanspof1att0n to Twin Cities
area . Off campus sludents sign uJ} al
Atwood. Buses leave Atwood at 3 and
.:.4,:;P·'"m'. ---~~--TAKEAholiday.skiMichigan.
TYPING REASONABLE, 253-4667

kins. ,
Monday. 6:30 al Newman.
SMALL LIMITED cabinel work. pla•
quei: trophies. gave,ls. cus1om. work ·
repair work. Our aim-to su,t you,
H~:1:tHa11~u!1":ik:~~:::
(..__ _ _
251-4535 aher 6 p.m.
21 YEARS or older. Barmaid. Phon,
WOMEN'S HUMANIC ski boo11.
251-6983.
5½. almost new. S20. Jean 251 -2306.
OVERS EAS JOBS for students-Au•·
1N3 VW, ·57 rebuill engine. new
uelia. Europe, S. America. Africa. Mos1
clutch. Freeway Sinclair. 256-4472 .
professions. summer or lull lime. · ex·
REG . A.K."C. Samoyed pups. 384penses paid. sigh1soeing. Free informa·
6424 Hinckley or 253- 5485 week.days.
tion. wrila. TWA CQ... Dept. HJ. 255(
1988 SHELBY Cobra GT350. Call
Telegraph Ave., Berkeley. CA 94704
Don 251 -5462.
1972 VW square back 11 .500 miles.
$2300. 252-5319

Theaue. TOMday, February 30. 9 :30
a.m .. 1:30 and 7 p.m.
TYPING IN my home. 252-1813.

':,.

.

.

•••••••••••••••••••••••
From all comers of the earth ...
St. Louis, Milwaukee ·

~

Coborns Fifth
·
Avenue Liquor

{

F....,o,,_r-'Sz,:a,,.le..___.,)

(

Peraonel

CANADA SKIERS bail Ray Renne,
out of jail.
GAYS HELP gays. Call 253-3131.

(

Attention

1 . THE CATALOGUE OF CATALOGUES .
2. THE PROPHET
3. l"M O.K.-You·RE O.K.
4. MAKING PLACES, CHANGING SPACES, IN
SCHOOLS AT HOME WITHIN OURSELVES.
I . COMING OUT.
I. THE MASSAGE SOOK.
7. ITALKING TH~!!; GOOD LIFE.

8l55outh 1stA\llenue

253-1145

0PtO week devs till 9 and Sundays 12 to 5

.

,

8 - 10 Saturday

7

Lo ca ted next to Coborn ·s grocery on 5th Ave .

~:;"• ,.:~i;_,.,
,' ·m-,c~v,,.,"'•"'s,-.,.,,-,,.-00-.--:. , -.--:A-tw-ood-:

:::::~at~ua,:-C:oi~~I abortion
FOUR BEAUTIFUL kinens need good
homes. Call 685-8350 aher 6 p.m.
■ USINESS STUDENT will do typing
Free campus pickup and delivery. 2510642 evenings.
SKI MICHIGAN - Wisconsin
for
$49.50.
EFFECTIVE JANUARY 29, 1973Commuler bus service al Brooklyn
Park is placed on a demand basis.

7ittthlli
JJllrMus,c
d)

SHOPPING CENTER
2550 DtvWon Ser.et

how

many

diamonds

wqty9u

rece1vem
a lifetime?

,_

PETIERSYARNSH"'P
with MARVA MOOS

~f~rs:
Wines, Liquors
9-9 Mon - Thurs.
and Beer
9-10 Friday

)

SKI WHITECAPS. Febroary 16. 17 .
18. 19. Cheap!
LOST: GOLD fortis watch. black
band. Reward! Please call 255-3464.
BO CONRAD Spit Band returns with
!heir low•down !ones in an evening of
grea1 music-Atwood Ballroom, Thursday. 8 p,m.

STUDENTS ARE READING

t

;:r

}

Rooms

IIACANCY FOIi girls spring quaner
:10$8 10 campus. Phone 251 ·023 1.

•

Photography (beginning and lntermedlate)-ROget" •
Sc:heffhauaen and"Greg JohnNn, 7 p.m., 210-211 •
Atwood.
~
.
•

;

OON·T LET Ray Renner go 10 jail. Pay
lor your dinne r.
MOUNTAIN HAS gay referral. 2533131.

=-··

Wednesday Jan. 31: Theatre Arts
uworld Theatre in Perspective"
Thursday Feb. I: Fall Line

•
•

)

Wanted

Deadll.-:
T~ynoonto.frtday'e CtwonkN:
Thureday noon for
Tueedey"■ Ctwonlcle.

DRIVERS FOR Twin City commu1er
buses. pan-1ime. call Herb. 374•2373
evemngs.
ELECTRIC TRAINS: No Marx. H.O..
or N. 788-4139 or wri1e 1165 Polk
Place. Columbia Heighls. MN 55421 .
JOBS IN ALASKA now available.
This handbook covers alt fields summer

:~:T:! d::::~1:~~~5 !~-: ~N!!1~N~k!0al ~~e =:t m::::;;

Today Jan. JO: Glassworking Techniques

.
.

Classifieds

2B oenta pe,t' line
(fhre word■

~

&fftlllT-WEAn.N
IIACIIAIIE ·•EIM.El'OIIT

MATIMAU Alli MTTEMII
ZI HFTII ArE#IIE $MIT#

ST. !:t_Ollt,z':::.·,:::"

10% discount on all
yarn and supplies
with this coupon

Dudley Riggs' conglomeration' successfu I
by T. R. Maggi

Off to a good sta rt si~ mi'n-

ute s late . as co mpared to
their usua l 11 to 14 lllJnutes

pull ed some earlier u~ d shtches fr o m so me of the ir mos t
infom o u!) plays such as. .. O,er-

drawn at the Sperm Bank".
.. Mothers and othe r Lm·ers .. ,

la te. the Dudley Ri ggs Bral"e. and .. The Futu re Lies Ahead".
New Workshop troupe successfu ll y pulled off a ilother
Defin ite ly the funnie.::st bit
cong lo meration of skit s from was the showdown between two
previou s shows.
pa nhandle rs on the N ico llet
Mall in beautiful S in C ity.
Minnesota . .. Fingers". played b Neil Tho m son co n-

front s '"The Pathos Kid",
P~1ul Me.::n zcl. in a final ~how.
do wn lo determine wh o's turf
the Ma ll was.

recent dectio n in Sl. C loud
,, here :.omcbod} ck.: tt:d so me -

Shout ing such7it:art rendering plea s as "Can you spare
$3.00 for a sa usage pizza ..
and ··co llec t ing for the March
of Dimes.. in an attempt to get
so me loose change. the two
street bum s tri ed to o utdo
each other .

ed in thi s article .
The mo st versatile actor in
the gro up i:-. definite\~ Paul
Menzel. His por t raya l of a
number of different characters
co uld clt:a rl y reflect on either
a mi sg uided youth o f good
ac ting ab ility.

But when .. Fingers.. cried

Up
fo r slightly
lesse r
amounts of estee m a re Ne il
Th om pso n and Mark Keller .
Ke lle r d ocs a co nvinc ing
maniac a nd a fair freak . Ex ce pt for the abili ty to get hi s
eyes to bulge out. Keller unfo rtunate ly ha s little facial
co nto rti on ability.

o ne po tential!~ :.t :- :,, cnik ~·or a
cer tai n d istri1.:t co ngrc s:.1'-? nal
:-.c:at that shall no t be menti o n-

..Trick or treat for UN ICEF''.
we ll . who co uld res ist ... The
Pathos Kid .. hit hi m with a
fi ve d o llarbill.

Pok ing a va ridy of in sult s
a t Vegas, T.V. talk show s.
quiet study areas in the libra ry
a nd Dale Swanson of the SCS
Thea t re Department earned
Roc he lle Richelieu over actthe g1ro up a good a mo unt o f ed to the po int that she· upse t
la ugh te r and app l,,t use.
·my sto mach. Doris Hesse did
little to affect my sto ma ch,
Another sketch concern ing however. I don·t think she did
the se nio rity system in the a damn thing o n the stage.
U.S. Senate seemed rea lly And if she d id it sure wasn't
funn y unti I I re membe red a ve ry gocxL
o,..~pt,oto
Matte K.._ tells Doria H .... about . . wooden foot ( .. Oak"') he, got
in Vietnam during• bu• ridlt skit .. part ot· the Ouc&ty II .... llhollW in
thaAtwoodttt.a1N.
•
1

Just to remind you that the

HOMBRE

MUNDO

is now open at 5 o'clock

9anJ.d',

with a
Spaghetti & Wine Special
and

=f"'-'-t. tfu. l'u,nou., of Y"'"

Tuesdays

t\
:,,_

Tap Beer and Pizza
with special prices Wednesday

Best of Bands

lloeheh RidMllieu treata Paul
Mennl to a a o u ~ of Yellow-

.....

atone during • akJt about • blind
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Society for photographic
scientists formed at SCS
A chapter of the Society of
Photogra phic Scientists and
Engineers (SPSE) has been
applied for at SCS.
The group. ai med towards
aryone interested in photography, will include lecturers,
rap sessions, and field trips.

conferences. and discounts on
SPSE books.
The first function of the
gro up will be a field trip Wednesday to the Twin Cities to
hear a speake r on acoustical
holograph y. Students interested in going may con tact
George Ayers. faculty advisor.
102 Headley Hall.

By joining SPSE. the mem ber recei ves a bi-monthl y and . T~e ~ost of jo inirig SPSE
quarterly journal. receives 1-s $) ~o Join the nationa l group
reduced rates on se minars and and S, fo r the chapter.

[Calendar

J·

January JO. Tuesday
Women's Basketball: SCS vs. UM .Morris. Cam pus Lab School.
7 p.m .. free
January J I. Wedoesday
Wrestling: SCS vs. Morris. ~a lenbeck. Hall. 7:30 p.m., free
Lecture: Bob O'Hara, Arctic Explorer wi ll speak on •'The Arctic-Man's Last Frontier", Atwood Theatre, 7:30 p.m., free.
February I , Thursday
Mu~ic: Student Recital. PAC Recital Hall, I p.m .. free

,_
The Middle Spunk Creek Boys, who play bluagran and'hard-driving
mountain music, "characterized by • syncopated five string banjo, •
fluid fiddle and high, close harmonies". will appear tonight in the
Coffeehouse Apocalypse in Atwood, llt!'rting at 8:30 p.m. The free
concert features baritone Rudy Darling, on fiddle; Steve Block, who
plays string ban and sings ban; Alan .Struthers, banjo and tenor;
•
Alan Jesperson, lead sin
uitar and mandolin.

Feb ruary 2. Friday
Film: Illicit Interlude (Bergman 1950), Atwood Theatre, 3,
7:30 p.m .. free

otpoq(ri

SKIS

Alpine and CrossCountr_y Ski
Equipmt nt

1-l?thavemu,

--·---

Jack's Bicycle Shop_
Nortllpte

... ~·-·

Distinctive
Handcrafted Items:
c:,riginal artwork, decorative accessories, unusual

h;:t:\:t:::t!: ~~~~~~~

Sauk Rapids
Hiway 10
& Cty. Rd. 3
(Open
24 hrs.)
251-9128

St. Cloud
1113
St. Germain
(6:30 a.m. 9:00p.m .)
251-9100

p o ~ r i OD 7th

heel

Start die 11Urter off ritllt .....: sta, ill at eitlllt' of tlloso fi• tocatioa
..~ njoy tllo Nit it fON, ataoapller,, aH trilNty- urvico. To • ..,
tllot_lNtqe~ tr, oor T ■a'8y, W•-Y IN TINt-y S,ocillo,
!'lrlun CablS!Mk-TINtMill-wNll,._tolloll
.

K~itShop
Yarn. Needles. Kits and Patterns

16 S. 21st Ave.

St. Cloud
di8c:ount to aH inuca.nt•

KING KOIN CAR WASH
ELF SERVICE
OPEN 7 DAYS PER WEEK
ATTENDANT ON DUTY
,.. -

•••. Cloud

.

~
P-1Pe&:'ha.coo)I0nse
710'/~ermain .

Carrying a full selection of
u,.

Fabrics
Sewing Notions
Yarn
Embroidery goods
master charge

Tobacco of the Month

Moca
January
An e1memely mild and very cool smoke with a
:~~:n~i:~~~ c:i~:.ola1e flavor An al1 day

LOVENS
708 Germain Mall

253-5474

by M ike Knaak
The Faculty All oca tion Re•

-

view .. Boa rd. (FA RB) as a part
of its effort lo gather irifor ma ti un before relea si ng a repo rt
hJ Pres iden t C harl es Graham.

ht': ld an ope n mee ting for facul-

FAR.B holds

open meeting

to gather
information
for report

l~

last Friday.

FARB Chairman. Dr. J ohn
U. Tom lin so n. vice president

of academic affairs, to ld the
facU-lty that no deci sions ha ve
been made and no actio n ha s
been taken by FARB conce rning cuts. He said th at FARB
will try to have its re port prepared by February 15. In the
mea ntime. FARB will continue to meet with dean s a nd
department chairmen to gather
more informa tion for its report.
In response to a question
from Dr. Edward Gambill, history instructor, Dean Lowell

. . .sdoneatthe~m,Ntlna:

pared to those depa rtmen t~
th a t offer primarily majo1
co urses.

Don Otto, Eng lish inst ructo r, po inted out that so me departments. such as English
that teach a large number o l
General Education course~
are at a disadva ntage when en •
rollments dr~p whCn com-

Tomlin so n responded th at
FARB co nsidered that type
of situation in deve lop ing th<
cluster system , and tha t lowe1
divi sion ' Genera l Educa tio r
co urses were a ll owed a lowe1
student teache r ratio to acco unt for ind ividual instructi on. Tomlin so n said tha1
lowe r divi sion courses wer<
given a 2 1: 1 rati on while upper
di vision were allowed a 23: I
ration.

Gillett, school of graduate
studies, said that fciculty cuts
at other sta te colleges were not
related to cuts at SCS and that
the total number of reducti'ons
,were not being shared among
all state colleges.
Dr . .,Rich a rd Marti n. rqass
communications
instructo r,
asked if FA RB would accept
proposa ls from individuals as
well as r'ecognized official committees.

When FARB comp letes the
study. it wi ll make reco mmendation s to G raha m who will
be responsible to im plemen t
them .

I

Otto sa id. "Ofle of us has

i

3 ~~~~ a :1eist~~:~n ~~~;!~~g b{S
f

Tomlinso n replied that a ll
information
was welcome
a nd that individual in.put would
~ be accepted.

Dr. Richald Mattn "

and 30 ratio in co mpos ition
courses and 'upwa rds of 45 in
some literature courses.

Handcrwlt9d Laathe< l'nlducts
-

Don.....................•
..
i.i SGhaah
i
I ,.;..;;;; .
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HIDE - N - SEEK
pul'NS- -

IJ

ate.

822~ SL Germain•~ Jupiter
9 - 5 Mon. - Sat.
1~ DISCOUNT WITH STUDENT 1.D.

.
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coMPLnE SKI PACKAGE:
BOOTS.;SKIS-POLES-BINDING
SAFETY STRAPS-MOUNTING-ETC.
:

*

ii

6500

RETAILPRICE 5 146""

THIS WEEK

5

~

I. ,_,.,~!; !~~~,~ ~~~a ,J
••

*************************
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YA LAT&:A, HILDA ,
WE'RE GOltrKir "TO PICK UP OUR

6lASSES AT

WIMIIIH OPTICIANS

•--------------------GAS DISCOUNT
I

hi
---•
Brand name stereo at
.

-~

Prnant Stud,nt 1.0,
G•t 2'

off,.,,.,.,,,

•

,,

·,

LARRY'S STANDARD

r'l"A-....•~•J },---

-0"'

I
I

Hlway 10 & E- St. G - -

---------------------

Brand-I prices. ·

I ~~~~~~~~~~!i:!{~
I to.cove
:::r1~~1:i~;·fu~ l~~~k~i 1i~\:oln
r mailing and handling to:
I

f
II

Kotex tai'npons

~~=;:~.

~~~consin 54956

Na me, _ _ _ _ _ _~

(

Address; _ _ _ _ _ __

I

c, 1y _ _ _ _ _ _ __

I
I
I

I
I
I
I

s1a1e

Z,p _ _

Allow4 wec ks 101 delivery.
one,e~p11es December 31 . 1973.
Lim,1onepe,c11stom er.

E~cuse the old $0)'ing, but . . . "You con't put ten pounds of you
know whot into o nine pound bog ," On the some token you
shouldn't try Jo put Theotre speoker5 into o two room apartment Of
dorrn room. For this reoson our ~dent pro, !'Qui ~ . hos ~
sen o Sonsui 210 AM/FM receiver with Wold 806 speolter5 ond d
Gorrord 42 hlrntoble. Here ore his ~ ...
SANSUI 210 AM/FM RECEIVER. " The Sonsui 210 is til e lowest
priced receiver mode by o nome brand monufocturef !hot con coll
itself o legitimate pie<:e of stereo geor. II hos 34 wotts of IHF IT'USic
power, enough to h.irn your oportment into o theatre, ond comes
complete with oll the input, output ond control locili~"
GARRARD 42 TURNTABLE. "The Gorrord 42M/S is o unique tumto•
ble in o number of ways. Fim it hos o mognelic cartridge. Most
deportment u ore "compoct stereo systems" in the some price range
use cerornic., cortridges . . . hk. tsk , tsk. Se«,ndly it hos damped

cueing whkh allows you to find thot certain lf)Ot on the record like
a pro. I don' t know of ony comporobly priced hlmtobles !hot ho""
damped cueing."
.
WALD 806 SPEAKERS. "806s ore not jvst onother Boomy speoker
box. They're o well designed hi-effioency ~ e r that hove o reolism ond dority thtit'II 'PfeOd ~ oportment woll s 0111. Hos on 8''
woofer ond o 3¥.r" tweeter.
See o Newtongler for o complete demonstmtion .. .' he', brand
• nome too.

TALE OF THE TAGS
Manufacturers List Price
....... $ 3 06.85
Nom,ol Ston, Price ......................... $26 9,95

=1~8: i!:r:~:e

..

o~ff

SALE PRICE. ....... ... ...

_:,_ _ _ _ _ _ ...J

*

813 ST. GERMAIN
DOWNTOWN ST. CLOUD
253-4414

aacriaiiiJ11

s21 ft§O
T

OPEN WEEKNITES 'TIL 9
SATUIDAYS 'TILS
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Campus
Organizations
Happenings

Notices_

ABOG LITERARY COMM ITTEE
Cyrano de Bergerac will be a l the
Guth rie Thcalre Thursday, Februar)
15. Tickets wi ll be sold the last -.c:ck in
Janua ry. S-1 per ticket. Buses will
lca\·c between Atwood and Ga rvev at
6:15 Thursday, Februa ry 15.
•
ALPHA XI DELTA
Bo Conrad Spil Band in concert in thi:

Atwood Ballroo m, Thursday. February I.at 8 p.m. Sl .25ad\·ancetickets
available in Atwood, SI .SO at the door.
A good time is guaranteed fo r a ll who
come to hea r 1he Spit Band' s rendition
or j ug. early jazz. gospel, R& R . and
original music.
HPERCLUB .
There will be a sleigh ride fo r a ll members tomorrow night. Meet at Ha len•
beck Hall. no rthwest entrance, a t
6:30 p.m. fo r bus ride to Pari sh Sta•
blcs.

SCSSKICLUB

~!:~ F:~~~:; vr:.i~;:~c.~r i~~~~~~~
1

Three days, one night of skiing. a
dance, three brcakfas1s. two d inners
a nd transportation a ll for S49.50.
Trip is limited and is lirst come lirst
serve basis. For information ca ll Rily
Renner,. 2480 D-300 o r Laura A lva nder. 2956.

COLLEGE REPUBLICAN
SIUTING PARTY
A sho rt business meeting wil l be held
prior to skating a t 6:30 p.m. Wednesday in the Herbert Room. T opics to be
discussed a rc the winter retreat and the
State Convention. (Don't forget
your skates!)

STIJDENT COUNCIL FOR
EXCEPTIONAL CHILDREN
A speaker will be in 1he open a rea o r
the Education Buildi ng. Th ursday.
February I at 5 p.m .
COFFEEHOUSE APOCAL \'PSE
ABOG sponsors Middle Spunk C reek
Boys, to n1gh1 fro m ~:30- 10:30 r,.m.

SfATE OF MINNESOTA CIVIL
SERVICE REPRESENTATIVES
Will be meeting wi th inlercsted students in 162 Atwood Februa ry 20 a t
9.10.11 a.m. a nd I and 2 p.m. For
further information contact the Plan•
ning a nd Placeme nt Office. 11 3 Stewart H a ll.

MODERN DANCE
.Dance Studio in Ha lcnbcck Hall from
7-8:30 p.m. No pri:vious experience
needed.

----------,
ABORTION
F, ee referral to. N.Y.C.
Oinic. Total cost 12 orlen.

s1so

.............-,

(

. (612) 336-779?
Soila &11-

.•
-

I

·---------~
730 H--,. Ave.

I

Nc:;ttices

APPLY FOR TEACHER
EDUCATIO N

~~u~~:i~n

--rt~{~J'a/ ~i:i::~~~ii,

1
:~~

0

at I o r 2 p.m. in Room 8207-209 of
thi: Education Building . Please be
on t1mi: and bring a pen o r pencil .
TELEVISION SE RVI CES (PACI
SCS MARKETING C LUB
Aud itio ns and screen tests for a Guest spea ker in 1h,: Bu~inc~s Build series of programs to be produced fo r ing, Room 31 5, at 11 a.m. tomorro-. .
the English Departme nt as a sun·i:y
to depict thi: writer as social critic CHRISTIANS IN COOPERATION
daily , 12-2 p.m. until February 6 in the A discussion and anal\·sis of the
Performing A rts Center Studio, Room
1l:i~1s
sc~nt~~rctas~ i~·
158.
PhD . Philosophy. February 1, A lwootl
A.BOG JO U RNE YMEN
Li ttle Thea 1rCat 7:JO p.m.
Bob O' Hara, artic explorer. wi ll ore•
SOUL
sent a lccturi: and slides o n "ArcticRap session and free mo~ies, 9:30,
Man·s Lasl Frontier" in the A twood
1:30. 7 p.m., on Eu thcnasia 111 Atwood
Theatre at 7:30 p.m. tomorrow .
lounge and theatre. ·'The Comm ittet:"
and "Who Shall Survi\•c'" . Booth is
INTER-VARSITY CHRISTIAN
open all da y.
FELLOWS HIP
GRADUATION APPLICATION
Kim Hodge will speak at the cha pter
meeting in the C ivic Room o f Atwood
~!d~~t!~n:~ t~~0e:tof~a/~~!~gq~: rt~

:~s~~~r~~s

v

p.m .

LUTHERAN COLLEGIANS •
Meeting lomorrow at 400.5 Avenue
South for disc ussion.

G~:~u:~i!~i :o t~:~r o~tli~Jr'i!dj~~
sions a nd Reco rds no la ter lhan Mon•
day, February 5, 1973.

SCS FOLK DANCERS
Social hou r in the Dance Studio of
Ha lenbcck Hall . T he timi: has been
changed to 6:30-7:30 Wed nesday
nights.

SCS .. H USKIER$ " SKI C LUB
Ski Club meetings and lilms wi ll be
held a t the Newman Terrace !!\'cry
Monday at 6:30 p.m. Free rdresh•
mentsscrved!

r------ ---------------,
I

A sound opportunity

for extra Income.

•

■sailND
1faof
IVIUSIC I
..... ________________

.

- O f Sl(MOl'l'STlM

,..,•uins

Expt"rimentsl Collt"tt
Crochet Lessons with Kari:n Sperl
2 p.m. toda y, Room 2!0-211.
C hess with David Varland. Penney
Room. tonigh t al 7 p.m.
Body Movement Class (men and
women) with Jill Johnston in 1he
Atwood Ballroom. Wednesday, Ja n.
uary 31 at 7 p.m·.
Pho tography Class (beginning and
intermi:dia1e) with Greg Jo hnson and
Rog Schafrhausc n, T hursday, February I a t 7 p .m. in Atwood 210-2 11 .
MARKETING CLU B
Guesl speaker, meeling on Jan . J I,
11 :00 a .m .. Business Building Room
3 15. Sopho mores and junio~ arc
especially we lcome. The club o ffe rs
va luab le experiences ' to a id yo u in
yo urbusincssc-.trcc r.
LOAN APPLICATION DEADLINE
F~~~asl11~d~~~5u~~n~~!d~~t0 b( :~n~nfo~
spring quarter o r summer sessions
must have their applica tion lil1cd out
a nd turned in 10 the F inancial Aids
o ffi ce. Stewart 135, by Feb. 5 in order
fo r it to _be _processed by March I.
,\ny a pphc-J l1o n after the deadline will
req uire a pa rents' confidential Slate•
mcnt unl!=5S the student wishes 10 pay
the 7'!o interest ra te on the loan. For
mo re informati on, contact the Fina n'.
cial Aids office. 255 -2047.

[1](J;]rJlliJm

I

1
1
I
A
I II you have an interest in stereo equipment, make fr iends ea~ity, and I
I have the initiative to earn extra money on campus, let's get together. I
I Sound of Music, Minnesota's fo remost stereo component stores. are I
I =;~~s10~ f:~~:htJ:::•~~v~~ ~~e ~~:r!,:1~~ ;n~a~tmecj~b I
·- 1 iirtooiy's"'st.e'rNrCOnfpbn'1tlt'"fflal'll!t4et us~kno.r.---Simflly-flilum coupon

I to Sound of Music,
I 1011 Marquette Avenue,
I Minneapolis, Minn., and
will arrange an
II we
intmiewrighton
I campus.

&Ill Celect:
CONTROLLED
PARENTHOOD

Administ r ative

ENDS TONITE 7:15 & 9:15 JEREMIAH JOHNSON
- STARTS TOMORROW -

"BROTHER OF THE WINO"
• - COMING WED. FEB: 7 - ·

+ma,.19;,i,,•=

~-

allON!liNLIME~m

.

r • - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - 11.:l_____________________
_______J;p, _ _ __ _ _ _ __ J

- •·lllllll!OOIJI"

INEMA ART

~

ENDS TDNITE

"MADE FOR EACH OTHER" 9 :00
"VANISHING POINT" 7 : 15

- STARTING TOMORROW -

Robert
Redfonl
.::Jeremiah
Jolinson"

7 : 15 & 9 : 15
Matinee Sun 2 :00
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-fOR cROSS1lo41Js

9-S1, We've really done it this time

t\

Remember our Grand Opening ...
Remember our Why go to Wisconsin Times ...
Remember our Sellathon ...
Well our First Anniversary is bigger and better!
Come in and see what we mean!
You got to see it to believe it!

----We know-:---------------::::::==== ====== - - - - - - - - - - - - your celebrating
Sno-Daze soon
so wh y not let
our fine staff of wine
& liquor experts help you
with your selection for the daze .
~

• In and .,_tour -1:aff:

~.n:.~~-==-~ :r:~ :~ho•nf• lder
AaalsHnt ~• n•v • r : Jim Robin.on
Staff : Fred Anderson, John Fre•burg. D•nnia K•rrfe ld, Bob Clapahaw,
BHI Gilbert

- ,__.r
Crossroad Liquors
Crossroads Center
I LI Q\JOA I t!I
Cf\9.S~ROADS
!>HOPPING CNT.
St. Cloud
1
I
•
Over 5,000 wines, liquors arid bee rs ·-----------

~i,

I

